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3ijJ Edijou is absent from I113 Desk
attornling'thc1 jiditorial Coifventipn,nt Laii-easi-

and tlio Stato Couvcntinn at Harris-tur-

T",vo Original 1'ocnis, by "Junis,'' and
nn article in Prose, by " Alpha" Lavo been
Tecoired and will bo'insertodin the opon-in- g

number of our New Volume of the
"Columbia Democrat."

Tin; N, 1 Tribune of Xov. Otb, 1800,
said "The right to sccedo may bo n

revolutionary one, but it exists, nqvcrtlicr
less.'' Head that llepublicans. The
right to sccedo. most emphatically declared
by your prophet.

Delegates to the Stato 'Con-vontio-

' '

SENATORIAL.

Columbia Levi L. Tato.
Montour U. K. lUioadcs.
North'd Wm II. Case.

RXl'ItESENTATIVE.
Columbia Gcorgo Scott, Williamson

II. Jacoby.
Montour John C. E1H, Tlios. Chalfant.

Two td Ono.
While great caro and anxiety were being

excrciscu auu ick as to now tuo senator
elected last fall should vote, and pledges
wero required from both Keller and
Bound 5 not one word was said about the
members. Tho result is that one votes for

tho repeal of tho tonnage tax ; and both of
them in favor of the Stupendous Sunbury
and Erie Swindle, if possible the greatest
abomination of all. The election of Senator
turned upon this question, and tho vote

for which Steelo was left at homo would

compare very favorably with those on tho.

present phases of tho Stato improvement
question.

The Pennsylvania Rail Koad Company,
and the Sunbury and Erie Rail Road Com-

pany arc identical in interest, and almost

identical in ponon. A vote in .favor of
tho ono was in effect a vote in favor .of the

other.

Tbo Hindoos.
Most of our readers will remember to

havo seen in the papers a few ycar3 ago,

notices of a highly educated and intelligent
Ilmdoo of the Rrahmun caste, coming to

tho United States to study divinity. His
namo was Joguth Chuuder Cangooly.
Ho has written a book, "Life and Religion
of tho Hindoos," very curious, very inter-

esting and very peculiar illustrated with

drawings, and having as an appendix, the
"Lifo and Experience" of tho Author.
Mr. Gangooly was a unitarian ho gives

his reasons ho explains many things in

Caste, and in Hindoo lifo generally. The
book is full of authentic information. Get
n copy 1.00 Address Crosby, Nichols
Leo & Co., No 117 Washington Street,
Boston.

-- YYC nil Temember mtirwuai iuwS&A.
dignation the bill authorizing the salo of
tho State Canals was received by the people
of Pennsylvania. How jeveral persons
who voted for the salo ruined themselves
politically, and wrecked their characters
lor integrity and honesty forever ; though
thoy wcro enabled to pay their debts
immediately after thelegislaturo adiourned.
Wo also remember the alleged fraud upon
tho Stato which allowed tho Sunbury &

Erie It. 11. Co., to purchase for three
millions and a half, Canals worth fivo
millions. But all that outrage and villiany
has been exceeded by tbo infamy la-- t week

acconipmneu.
Lst us go back a little. When tho

Suubury and Eria company purchased the
State canals, it executed a mortgage upon
tho whole line of its road finished and in
process of completion, of seven millions of
dollars to secure tho payment of bonds of
an equal nmount, ono half of which (S3,.
500,000) wero retained by tho Stato as an
equivalent for tho canals, and tho other
half held for tho uso of the company.

At thu last session of tho Legislature
tho company was authorized to issuo scrip
to tho amount of 8000,000 for, tho pay-me-

of pressing demands, which was
made n first lien upon tho road, taking
precedence of tho seven million mortgage-No-

the company ask that the Legis-lutur- o

authorize it to issuo 85,000,000
bonds and securo tho tamo by a first mort-
gage, and that tho Stat consent to take a
ioond mortgage for 84,000,000, covering

principal and accrued interest on account
of the State canals.

That will put the State riVE MILLION'S

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS behind,
mid thus insure tho total loss to tho Stats,
pf all hor public improvements. Wo regret
13 lay that Kline voted for tin, ino3t iofa-juo-

bill ; and Osterhout for it and also
for tho repeal of tho fonnago tax. What
rxt 7 Seo proceedings in another column. '

. . . ., . 1

r. havo that very entertaining book,
COT MnrcU7:ntitlealrlesotl. rjjaiiue."

Pennsylvania legislature.
lUttnisnuna, Feb. 10, 1801.

HOUSE.-i-Th- journal having been
lead, Mr. Ball moved to proceed to tho

Consideration of biljsl upon tha'publio cal-

endar on third .reading, which was agreed
to.

Tho first-bil- l in order was tho bill to

change tho name of tho Sunbury and Erio
Railroad Company.

Mr. Williams called for tho reading of
tho bill, and it was ordcrod.

Mr. Ball spoko at somo length in ad.

voeacy of tho bill.
Mr. Hofius called tho previous question

and, tho call was sustained.

t Tho main question being ordered, the

yeas and nays wero called on the final
passage of the bill.

When tho namo of Mr. Tracy, of
Bradford, was, callod, ho rose, much ex
cited, and said ho considered tho bill an

act of villaiuy.
Tho.voto on the bill was then announ

ced yeas 72, nays 20, as follows ;

Yeas. Messrs. Acker, Abbott, Ander
son, Armstrong, Austin, Ball, Barncsloy,
Bartholomew, Beisel, Blair, Boyer, Brcss;
lor, Brewster Butler, of Carbon, Butler,
of Crawford, Byrno, Caldwell, Collins,

Cowan, praig, Douglas, Duffield, Bun
can, Bunlap, Edcnbergcr, Gaskill, Grc

ham, Hopper, Harvey, Hayes, Hillman,
IIood,.JIofius, Huhn, Klino, Lawrence,
Lsisonring, Liohtenwallner, Lowthcr,Mc
Donough, McGcncgal, Maniford, Mar

shall, Mooro, Morrison, Mullin, Obor,
Osterhout, Pierce, Preston, Pugh, Ban.
dall, Ileilly, llhoads, Bidgway, llobinson
Holler, Schrock, Seltzer, Shafer, Shop.

card. Smith of Berks. Smith of Philadel- -

'phiaj'Stckmaii, Strong, Teller, Thomas,

Walker, White, Wilder, and Davis,
Speaker 1H.

Nats. Messrs. Alcsandor, Baxter,
Blanchard, Bliss, Brodhoad, Burns,Clark,
Cope, Dismand, Donley, Elliot, Fraxicr,
Cibbony, Gochriug, Hack, Hill, Irvin,
Myers, Patterson, Roiff, Stoneback, Tay
lor, Tracy, Williams, and Wilson 20.

So the bill passed.
Tho bill for tho commutation of the

tounago duties on tho Pennsylvania Bail-roa-

was then taken up on third read
me- -

Mr. Shcppard, in a somewhat lengthy
and ablo speech, advocated the passago of

tho bill, supporting hii arguments by
statistics, and contending that a liberal
policy towards all her great lines of im-

provement was tho truo policy of tho

State.
Mr. Tracy denounced tho bill as an

abomination, and earnestly appealed to

his Republican friends to vote against it.
Mr. Lcisenring Docs ho desire to make

it a political question by appealing to his

party friends here t
Mr. Tracy I say again, emphatically,

that it will be made a political question.
Tho debate was continued until 2 o'clock,

when the previous question was callod and
sustained, and tho bill passed yeas 00,
nays 33, as follows :

Yeas. Messrs. Abbott, Acker, Ash-com-

Austin, Ball, Bartholomew, Blair,
Brcsslcr, Browstcr, Burns, Butler (Car-
bon,) Butler (Crawford,) Ilyrne, Caldwell,
Cowan, Craig, Douglas, Duflield, Duncan,
Dunlap, Edcnbergcr, Gaskill, Gibhony,
Gochring, Graham, Harvoy, Hillman,
Hofius, Huhn, Kaocb, Lawrcnco, Letscn- -

ring, Lowthor, McDonough, McDoncgal,
Ustcrhout, ricrco i'reston, l'ugli, Kan-dal- l,

Ileilly, Itidgway, Robinson, Roller,
hcltzer, fcsuaffcr, bheppard, Smith, of
(Philadelphia,) Taylor, Teller, Thomas,
Walker, White, Wildey and Davis
(Speaker) CO.

Nays. Messrs. Alexander, Anderson,
Armstrong, Barnsley, Beisel, Baxter,
131anchard, Uliss, Boycr, Brodhead,Clark,
Collins, Cope, Dismant, Donnolly, Elliot,
trazior, Uapper,- Hayes, Hock, Hill,
Hood, Irwin, Klino, Lichtenwallner,Man- -

lfold, Myers, Patterson, Rtiff, Rhoads,
bcurock, famith of Berks, Stohman.Stone
back, Strang, Tracy, Williams and Wil
son 38.

The House then adjourned till Mon
day.

One hundred and fifty persons, embra
cing every ehado of criminality, are at
present confined in tho jail at Memphis,
xenn.

The Banks in New York are now near.
ly glutted with specie. They now hold
830,000,000 with a prospect of a future
increase.

Deatii of a Soldier. William Dit
man, a soldier in tho Mexican war, died
in Philadelphia on Monday, of dise'aso
contracted in Mexico.

IS?" Montour Lodgo of tho I. 0. of O
P. dedicated their new Hall in Danville
on Monday of last week. The oration
was delivered by tho Rev. Joshua Kelly
01 Uliamsport.

Destructive Fre3hetu.- - A large
number of our exchanges brim; details of
tho lato freshets, which seem to havo visit
ed many places, both at tho North and at
tho South. Tho Albany, N. Y..
cstimato tho damage occasioned by the
freshet at that city at 8100,000. Tho
Troy papers set down their loss at about
810,000. Tho water in tho North river,
at Albany, has rapidly receded during the
lait tiro dayi.

Tho Southern Convention.
RECEPTION Or HON., JEFFERSON DAVIS

AT MONTGOMERY.

iTho Southern Convention, at Mont- -

goinery, If ansacted no business of special that our brother Democrats of Penn-intere- st

on Saturday, most of tho day bo-- 1 nylvania are as sternly opposed to "cocr- -

ing spent iu secret session. Hon. Jcffer- -

son Davis, President elect of the Confcd- -

crato States, reached Montgomery on

Saturday, at 10, o'sckc'and was received
wholo souled Unioin men, desirewith great enthusiasm ij indeed tho tripiaro

from Jackson to Montgomery was a con

tinuous ovation. In response to the en

thusiastib call of tho multitude, Mr. Da- -

vis spoko as follows

Pellowcitizcns and brethren, of the
Confederated States of America Wo aro ,

now brethren, not in namo merely, but in

fact wo are men of ono Uesn ami ono

bone with ono interest, Srid one purpose
and ono identity of domestic institu-

tions. Wo havo henceforth, I trust, tho

prospect of living together iu peace with
our institutions, subject to protection, but
not defamation. It may bo our

will be ushered in tho'midst ofstorms.
It may bo that, as this morning opened
with clouds, and rain', wo shall havo

to aneountcr inoonveniencos at the begin-

ning ; but, as tho sun roc, it lifted tho

inUts nod' dispersed the clouds, and left
us tho pure sunlight of Heaven, so will

the progress of our Southern Confederacy
carry us safo o'er tlio sea, and safe into J

tho harbor of ecnstitutiou.il liberty ami

political equality. Applause
Thus wo shall have nothing to fear at

home, because at homo we havo a horao-geni- ty

of sentiment. Wo have nothing to

fear from abroad, because if war should

como if we must again baptize with blood
tho principles for which our fathers
in the Revolution wo shall show we are
not degenerate sons, but will redeem the

pledges they gave to preserve sacred tho

rights, transmitted to us, and show that

Southern valor still shines as brightly as

in seventeen hundred and seventy-six- , in
eighteen hundred find twelve, and every
other conflict. Applauso

I was informed by my friends that your
kindness only requited that I should ap

pear before you. Fatigued by travel, and
hoarse, I am unable to speak at any len

gth, and como merely to you of my

gratitude for these manifestations of your
good will. I approach with diffidence and
distrust tho dischargo of the great duties
devolved upon me by the kiudness and
confidence of tho Congress of tho Confed-

erated States.
I thank you, friends, for the kind mani

festation of favor and approbation you
exhibit on this occasion. Throughout my

entire progress to this city I havo received
tho same flattering demonstrations of gen-

erous support. I did not regard them a3

personal trmyself, but tondered mo as tho

humble represcntittvo of the principles and
policy of the Confederated States.

I will devoto to tho duties of tho Inch
office to which I havo been called all !
have o( heart aud of bead and of hand.
If, in the progress of ovents it shall be

come necessary, and iny services bo need-

ed in another position if, to bo plain, '

necessity ihall require I bIuII again
cuter the ranks of the soldier, I hopo you
will welcome mo there. fAnnlause.l

Now, friends, again thanking you fur
ibis manifestation of your approbation,
allow me to bid you good night.

Ho then retired amid tho most enthu
siastic demonstrations of apnlause.
babiy select the following geutleracn to
composo his Cabinet :

Secretary of State Herschcl V. John-n- ,

Ga.
Secretary of War P. O. ffidcr, La.
Secretary of Navy S. II. Mallory,

Fla.
Secretary of Interior W. Porchcr

Miles, S. C.
Post Office Department J. II. Hemp

hill, Tcxa3. . '

Attorney General John A. Klmoru,
Ala.

Messrs. Slidell and Toombs will pro
bably be sent as Ambassadors to Trauca
and llnglaud respectively.

Mft. Lincoln's Kiiitiidav. Pro-fid-

elect was born on tho 12th of Feb-

ruary, 1800, and is thercforo fifty-tw- o

years of and in tho vigorous maturity
of lifo.

TAR and Feathers. On Monday
mglit an Auolitionut was arrested in Ma
non, famythe county, Va. Ho was tarred,
leathered anil ridden on a rail, and com
mittcd to jail.

iiiK ban Francisco papers nolo the
decease of Charles J, George, a nativo of
Baltimore, and J. II. Ford,of Wanhington
city.

The copper coins at present in circula
tion in Lngland equal in weight 0,000
tons, and in number CTJ0,000,000.

Tun Hon. J. Glancfy Jones, American
Ministar to Austria, is expected to reach
liomo during tho present month.

The Legislature of Kansas has post'
poned tho election of two United States
Senators until April.

At tho lato Presidential election San
Francisco polled 1,000 moro votes than
New Orleans.

tSyCapt. Seigfricd, proprietor of tho
r t. it n" . i ! ,...uuu. i i,iuu iiuuw. j.uaiou. lasi WCCK

,
bing tbirtyvfouri

pound.

From .Michigan?'
Correspondence ff.lhe rtiilityleanian.

Colon, MicitiaANu,Tnn.- - 31, lBOJ.

Mr. Editor !, I observe by your pa,- -

p0r,

who

that ca-

reer

mist

bled

assure

that

Tho

ago,

cion" as wo are in Michigan ; and wo will

stand hy them to tho last, Tho rlSut
wrongs no mananu our Mnnllinrll lirrtli.

ran desiro only (to have their lKhts.
' We-- f

to preserve tho Union in its ancient glory j

and prosperity, uut not by 1110 sworu for

that will not give to our Meter Southern
States their equal rights. War is simply
intended to deprive thcui,of all rjglit, and
to subjugate them if possible,

la it possible that it has como to this
that wo must take up tho sword, charge
our guns, and wago a jvar of extermination
between countrymen, of the two divisions

of our Union f And for what ? In
first, that tho North may deptivo the

South of all right and choice in her own

Government; and secondly ,that the North v,

may obtain, not soma right of which she

has bceu robbed for she-ha- lost none

but simply that she may gratify tho baso

and malignant passions which Abolitionists
to

have toward the South, and that she may
elevate to position and puff up with prido
and an infamous horde
of vagabond lcadors, who but for this
question of slavery would sink into tho

costcmpt which they deserve.
I assure yon onr Michigan Democrats

arc in favor of the Crittcudon resolutions

Before long we will havo meetings against
coorcion ; preparations are going on rap-

idly, and old St. Joe will roll out a good

Democratic meeting.
The Republicans, or Abolitionists as

they really are, seem quite down in Ih'e f

meuth, but they say the stout Democrats
will bo drafted to fight the South. No

doubt thoy wish this, no duubt the cow-

ardly gabblers want men to fight their
battles for them. That is like them, great
to wrangle and abuse, nnd the first to run.
Don't thoy hope they may catch the Dem-

ocrats iu the trap they have set? But
they won't do anything of tho kind. The
mission of Democracy is not to "reform"
this couutry by plundering the Southland
mixing up the white and black races all
ever the country. Democracy means
citizenship for tho white racej peace to tho

country, equal rights to the States, and
perpetual lifo to tho Union as our fore-

fathers formed it.
Hoping that the God of tha universe

may guide us, that tho Union may ho pre-

served, and that all may enjoy the bless
ings together.

I am yours, in tho true faith of Democ-

racy.
Jo. R.

A Heuo. After wo had penned Mir

description of the freshet, we wero

informed that the life of Sir.', Luckoy
(whose husband was drowned near Troy)
waa saved hy an act of hcroiiin !iicli Oo

serves especial mention, Alex Putcrbaugli
a stalwart, rcsoluto young man, living with

Col. Deuhon, heard the oricaof a woman,
hut the night hcing too dark lo see, he
waited some moments to discover the
direction of tho sufferer, whose voice could

onlj occasionally he heard above tho sound
of tho rushing water. II then went to

the stahle aud taking out one of the
Colonel's horses that he knew could snim,
succeeded in reaching tho woman took

to BhorVl'cfore the "pTrfio'nvfho h'aTstarfed"

to Forty Kort for a boat could return.
Here, then, is a. true hero. Thij one act
of that young man's lifo may cause him
greater happiness than all othera comhiuod
All honor to Ales. I'uterhauh.

Luztrne Union,

Gold and Sii.vek deposited in tho
Vranl.-l- 5tfivtnr, . .. l.1..,..! V l Nil- - J - Ut,U ,VJ, AUM
Fourth street, helotv Chestnut. Philadel- -

phia, diiicc January 1st, lgfil, nill he re-

paid in gold or tiiver. llank notes de
posited repaid in bank notes. Deposits
received and payments made daily with
interest.

Dr. A. Gamble, a phyficiau, was frozen
to death whilo intoxicated, at Pittsburgh,
recently.

The total amount of tho State debt of
Illinois, is now 010,310,017,00.

MARRIAGES.
In Uarveyvillo, Luzerno co on tho Mth

of February, 1801, by tho llov. Mr. l'ortcr.l
Dr ... Qt vi- - AI m a ' , M

.wv.hj i,., w.uuuiwiiu, loriiicny
ot trOlumuiu county, and Mi Host: A,
daughter of Uenj. Harvey, Kjq., of the"

With tho foregoing agreeable information
wo acknowlodgo tho receipt of a mo-- t
delicately formed and very luscious IJridal
Cake, lor which sensible token of their
generous rcmcmbraiieo of tho Printers, tho
happiOed couple l.avo.our warme.t wihe.s
for their future felicity ami prosperity.

At 1 own Hill, on the 17th inst.
isov. iu, Uadtworth, Mr, Kelson Kir,
to yihs Ami-- HoLMKS. both of Hm tunn

Luzerne County. ' r
w.. niu iiiou, uy mo iiov. jonn

iiloyit, ot Uattawiisa, Mr, Daniju Lock- -

aru. oi Jiuzcrno co., to 31ii3 Umalikb
McOIurtrio, of Columbia co.

DEATHS.
On tho 18th in I

. i . , illSt., lUoomsblllC, at
1 reMuenco of her UrotLordn law.thoir- - U'..,, T if. i ,

" unwii,,, noouwaru Miss IJi,r.n

Special Notices,
A CARD TO THE LADIES'

Dr. IMiponco's Colthnl'llls forVc'ronles.
IrfalWilt in ttmttlnt, tlgulnllnf and ttmrlnr all el.

ttrutlloni.from trkatevfr tault, una aivajl
ivtcettfut as a prtvtattvr.1

Tbo Combination of nered lentj. In l)r. inipqnct,.
Oolden Pl'l nrc nrrlWIly linrmlcm. They hmo been
ukM in tlie tlvato pncllcf nrolil nr. l)il.mico iur"
thirty Torn, mnl tlKiiinniiiU of Imlirn cnii to
their sri'iil unit lifter foiling micccm In HI HlnKI LVCIT

( n r,,rrHCtiM3 irrrtuioritiee. reiictimt ..l.ll..l H....
the rlnnte ofW'tri"'''''' ronndon yet

toiuiliiliit. the Whliciv Ncnrly vry-t- i injle,,,.... ,V.f, tom tnl. toitnl ni.' Tlicnltie fill
lly cured thnummln, nn.l wilt curJ J oil If

".JJ 'i'JJ Tlicv cannot harm imi. on tiie contrary
they rininve n.l nti,iriiciloni,, rsaiorc nmure tnit rrop.

.- I nn.l I... In.irr.tx lt.r ll.tl.t ! atom. l..lllSI
lioiPlidtthf1ll not permit nn Incrmie oflomlly,

will Hud llieu liltle n Bicfjflil nfcfcntlf c.
Theiir l'llle Hion'it not he t.ikt.uliirin?tlin flint three

month-o- f prejrnnncy, they are euro to bring on rule.
carrl.icei hilt at nny ottior time they ore enfe.

I'rice, St pcrloi. Hold, ftholesnto end rrlnll, by

DM. IMUISNIlKCII. HnitilH.
Polo nucnt for lllooni-bur- l'n.

To whom flit order-iiiil- it In sent. I.mlk'ilhy eclnl.
ln(lllmsl.rMtoth Hlooniilinrii ro.UHice, cu baea

iient tonny imrt of tho country, fronn.lentlni,
lylnnd "tree of roftoco" by lnnil. Siold Meo liy IM. r,.
Kniit: A. Cn. utinrille. V. J. Fry, Titniaqiln, J. A, ruin.
Munch l.'hnnK, nnd by".ono;ilruglt IncteryTown and
CltV ill tllC IJllltPit irttltfri.

N. H. Ltxtk out for counterfr-ite- rtny no OoMen Title
or unit kind, nnlipe every bin Is ilencd M. I). Howe. All
olher- - nre n bnc Imposition mnl itnuAfel ihereforo, ne
yon teliie your lirti end health, (to tny' nolhlni; of be.
liiKhuiuhiisccd out of jour money,) buy only of IhOfO (

who fhow the innnliire orr. 11. llovon every not,
lilch hae ri'ccnllv been added, on account of a recent

countcrfeltoflhc i'illi.
P. I) iiown.

Polo rroprietor, New York.
Deo.S2, tfCO-l- y.

MOPPATS'I.IFE PIMA The tilth ami envied ce
ehrity ntiirh thlfl nre.cniincnt medicine hue aciiitred Tor

ti invariable emcary in nil itiienice which it profettee
Cure, hex rendered Iho usiint rraitlco of ostentatious

pultinjr not onty unncceennry but linw nrlhv of tlioni
Thev tire knnn n hv their fruitA. their tood tvorki ti iiifv
for tliem, and they tlirlvo not by the faith rX the credu-
lous In nil crung of cofctivcni'A- -. clvflriol'aifi. bit iout
Aud lit cr niructlojM, piteB, rh(utiiatiui, t'etera U ague,
ouiiiuaie ni'.iu acne-- , onu an ironerai derangement- - or
health, the.e nlli lmt! int afiahty orovrn n certain and
fpeeiiy remedy. A eiusle trial will plate the Life Title
beyond the reath of coin petition in the eatimation of e
erv

Ilr. Motlat'a Thornix Itinera. will be found ciiRl!y ef.
flraciou- - In nil ciib,s of nervnu-ilehi'it- dy pepsin.
hr;nit ache, tho plckucM incident to female in dnlicnlu
health. nu I every kind of weakness of tlu rilfestite or
tan. KorHale by IV. II. .VotI.it. .133 llroa.lwiiv, New
Yof, and hy medicine dealers and druimlali teuerallr
thr'i'ichnul the i ouiitry.

r ebruttry in, l?ou lX'ni.'

Uniform.tr t Trices t A Nuu ntnre In Puiinom
livery one hia own Halenmanl JONKH & CO. of lltu

t One Frh-- Cluthlng Storu, No. 2)0 .Market itrccl
mint rmn, t in mic ini.i.

In addition lo In rK tlin larccst, moct varied nnd
nliion.iMt) fttiH k of L'Jothlnir in i'liiladc'nliin. made

presslv for retail nlfrt.,h.ivf ruimtitntedfrrry on liia
own fjiii cinan, uj navin inaritcu jo ognre ft, on cacti ntIrlattl.Vt.rV aUl..t.r.rC,trn . r .n "V- h-

paint t ikon w Hit tli? tnnkliis no that nil crtn hity willithf
full nmurancw nfRPttluir a nod article nt Dm low.
iit irlr'. ANn, a Ijret stork nf p.irr tinoils on hand nf
tlifiutrat tvtle nnd btfPt ';u.ititlctt wJiuh will be ntadu
to onlrr. In tt't most fHaliinnnlild and Ijont maiinar, '3
por crnt., Ix'Iow rrcj'it prici'n.

Ki'incniber tlio Crenctnt, iiiMaikft.Lbovo Sixth Ftrcfl
No. 00. JON 8 &. CO.

Catarrh! Catarrh! W'mr i it f How Ciraot
TUnnandu of prrmns niifltfr all forts of aunoyRnre

from Catarrh. .Most Know nti-i- t Ha i neon rcuie nee and
...1I...A tml r.tiv Lfi.iif l..v tt inii li lr..,l It I.

nndnftcn Ku'lufrnxnt f
oiinit'n find ronsciut-n- initKi-nin- n me mticoui mtm

Lraiifs. linin Ihu Hn eailtes, frontal sliiuen, and
sometimes extendm; into the throat and luiifcs, front
tlin r'Milt tijlitues and often virtiRO of tii Jicad, oh.
Mfiiitrd nosCi t n profuse flow oriiiiirui, loii of inietl
ruH.il voice, and olten impHir.'rf lfafinnnd taote,

Th ri'tnidle havetmver been iMf lt in
mythlng fur it. Ntttnl injections and iuhilattons arc ai
painful 4U.1 'XpiHMTi' us they are wo rlh ten
Vet Humphreys' Catarrh u ttitnpte ugflr Pill,
tit. i'n two or three timt's pr day promptly curc the
ii.iMer cases ; tures nt once till odd in ihj head, and
Jiuitally cnria9, by preaveiiutf u se, ih moat obstinate
cas- a. as it pr.e b th etprienceof hurxircda.

i'riee, with full direction, Ctiyirnts pi.'rbfx,
N. ti. A fsll si'tnf uiuplirea ripfcifl;,

with Hook of Dir '(Hon., and twenty ditwent Ufinedle
In Inri:- ial-- nmrttco ease, 55 ditto, In p'aiu case, 4

cna.H'fnlVeii Ixitck, and lie k, eitiytl boXJ, V'j

centHaud .lutenis.
These UfinciiiK, bytrie n.nsle Ticx nr rase, nt-- sent by

mail or exprrat, free f ibnrgc, to my adt!r on rc
ceitcftlie price, Atdresa.

(IB. h MUMI'lIKTV Ai CO
o. A'jll'.roiJwar. New York

Sol I by H. I 1ATT7 Agr ut, i;ioom".burg. ',

SHARP NO IIC K.
Pnrsins Inilcttcil tu Sit. QUO. HILL, nlll find

thslr ftccouiits in Xtm fl'iuJs of thj uniler.ignfc) fur eol
Wbtiutt.

' Ivimtdialc attention uill save O.sts.
joiin a.

Illoonnliiirf, T. rli,21. lilWI.

OllSli M BILLS,
Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously prin-

ted at the office of the

Cour,MniA Democrat.

amTpapeu, wall PAPmi
Junt ri'teived from New York a large and iu

perlor lol of the above named article Ut the frrinj trais
at prices raiiKinj from CI centi per piece to75ecntt,

II. C. A, I. W IIAUTMAV.
ItlMmiUti- -. IVli 231 Rl.l,

ADIKS; KXTltA HOOP SKIltTS,
j jim comcming new in that line. Call

in i.anic, auu j!. vne,
11. a Si I. V. IIARTMAV.

Kloomaautt, Celt. 23, tMI.

Q U it A P P H A L
To thorn Who know Ihemielrei nn Vulc

Hand or Monk Account, we am now lUMklnti urraiife
lufiiti to co to the City, and in ordtr thai we inav sun-
dyoti with iheap it will bo neceear) on your

pari 10 pay up iue ucruum.
II C & I W IIARTMAX,

rioowrtiirg , Feb. 2J, lc'Cl.

AUDITORS KOTICK.
The undersigned appointed by the Court an AnJitnMo

ilUlnbiitt thij fund arulnp troni the Pli tuTh vale of tlu
roal fut.tt.t of Mi nun outhera, will attend to the duties
of his appointmentoii Hit'irday thr 30th day of t.oreh.
If til. at o'clock, 1'. M., (it hi j Olhce iu

Co ii m at w liieh tiuieund place all peroii inter-
ested are iiotitledttiaitend.cr bafori;trdcbarrcd
from cumitijiu on aaid fiiml.

WKSLKV WlflT, ACDiToii,
rcbruary 2'1 J6oJ-- 4 w.

virtue of a writ of V(L Vend. Exp,
to me directed. inifd (utof the Court orCommon

I'leaa of the County of Columbia, IVihii. Itani.i willbu
ixpoud to public nulo at Ihu Court lluusi hi tiloom.
burs, on aArmillAY.TIIU 23d Hi .MAUCII, lhOl, at
one o'clock iu the afteruuun tli) follow mj described
properly to wit

All that certain Tract of Laud fcituato
n Husarloaf loWilthin. Cnltimliii cunnlv. Iinnndixl im

IIOWS. to Wit- Ml li l,il,l In lino nf Inn, i.r
"'Human i-- reniuiiglon, and rurner land nf (Jeti.
moorc mrucc on roan ,oriif eiphietn and a half dr.
Bree Wtat, ninety tna pjrctiftuud U-- t ntliitoa port,
thenro hy land of tJcorjtu MiMironnd thriMinn L- - Muoru
ti mill uglily fuur and r degree, Wet .rly
nut j andoiiC'tenlh p.rr Ima to n poet, thenre by landa i f
i.iiritiMu i. .tioure, iwtivo .in J a Hair

Ki'K'K&aS Sfii.i'SfJiVI1
iXMIIIIIllllOll,

to n pott,

'APliil11;-'.;',- :
1.nKtKrZaif M'R".'.

mfthi Vi

aiV;iiM"niimV''m" "J """""" l",,,d"""

lft't!&lW-'"ow-
a.o.

.".'".'."."'"''.'P- - '"IV"1" '"""'y- "'" ft"!
ii n"m

fclrect ul Mal.l Cenlft II. nun lininir miM thlrH it ,.
acre, b ' lli.j kamu iiiuru or lii'ruo,i ar rruru-i- atwu Mory Iraiiu ilntllmu lioiise an I ulur nut bailJinc.Willi th,. apii.irt.'iunis.

MciMil, UKuilin ci. tiillun anil tolio sold as tin rron
crly "t llari.un l.i,b.nan.

JOHN S.M'DEll, Shciiff.
Illiiomsburi, 53, I mi.

B5 It E V K SSEiEJ!l
TUB illlJi rsljiieU ls.rniared lii mriily llrlrk, of n
mlrrv.?j":lf'li'' ?, SX?: fc,??nI M!
S!"!,,,teir:S!!'l c will do nrllld

7" .nliiiw nn hjnl nnd r.jiy f.,r' Ut

dpugbtor of the Hon. David Scot'tJ""" lTnwts
3 h r

Gen. Gro. U'aslilngtdn illoiTiscn Nittlj
STJlXn.XO ON'illF. UAXD CP 1IIS lIKOTItEII,
Levee of tlen. NI,"IT. tiik BWAttciT nnn it me

woRLnor ititr auk, 1 fl )cnrt old, ?J Inrhen In bight, 'anil
wci-in- nuiy in pounds uooui null tin large asi.cn.
Tom Tltunibln company with the riiitinculEhcd Utile
TRlry, Miss Helton, tin smallest and prt ttirtt I.Rify liv
In of her age, is w e, 11 educated, and n fine vocalist.

PROGRAMME!
1. Introductory remarks,
il. A snug by the little Lady.
X Miss Helton compared with cthfrt.
4. A song by (ieneral Nult
5. tlen. stan Jing nn the hand of his brother. '
(. A comparison of the tieneral with small bey.
7. A dialogue between Vlss Helton uud Kuduia Nutt.
8. (.en. walks through the house,
u. lien, iu military diameters.

10. .Miss Helton in the character of an old lady.
11. Gen. sings a comic song in chfliactcr.
Tbcy will give Levees in the COUUT HOUSE,

BLOOMSBUKG,
Ai ftillonnr-- lit Levee THWtHDAV At'TEItNOON

February li 1 .., at a O'clock.
i.M Iije " " " Fuelling. atTt o'clock.
Cy" sAi'Misswi 15 Centd, C'ltiKtrnu JU Conti.
Honrs up-- n at t And t o'cUtk,
February i.'3.

' no roO wjixt trutejo-'n- f

do yov ww-v- r nvusKEiis t

vo you h:..V7M .vuxi:n;trj:t
do rou ttoxvj .ut;.3wcz:r

STlMUIiATIXO UNGUENT,
For tie Whuktn and Hair,

aMilt sulficri'.arj t'iko pleaBtru jn minmuiciiig tu tlu
Cilizcnit of the L'nitt J slhta, that tli-- T lifv oti

tallied the Aurncv ft r, :md are novt ennlilcu tu cIIit tu
tli 5 American public, the nbuvu Justly ut.-- i,orl eriiclo

'I'litt tinitt In tins OiiueTit prepared hy Pr. C T Dill
insliaui, nn ciamatit pli)iciaii i f i.ntnlon, ana is .ur
rAiit-i- lo Krilij; ojt 'n thltk set id WliiskiM r a Mils
t nc lie in front ihree to m wcfki. This nrtirle i the

V . inu ly tH J f fOUCJl, Alia IJ I.tudbll

rintliilifr. i I i.t miit.it ti rr

compound, acting at if hy luasjtc upon the runt, raits-in-

a beautiful ptuwik cf luitiriant liair. If npph.'d to
l be scalp, it will care b Udnettv. and cutltj to During up
in placn of tin bal.l ). t uliuegrowiti (f him tir
AppUmt nccordniK t" uirettiaiit, li rili turn red or towy
hvir d.irk, and rjtlor gray hair to its ctlur,
laavins it uft, nihooth, auu 'ilia t)nKu.nt ' is
nn iutliipuns.ible artitle iu uvcry urntleiuaira toilt, and
after ne week'n use they wtvulu not tr any cunsj

bii without it.
'lh! tubjcnbtrrtt are tb only Agents fur tho artiete iuthj Umtfd fttali-ii- , t wlium &Jl orders must be adflreaied.
Price Olu t)ollar a Lui Tlt b&Ii hv Ail llructi.ktj mi,!

Pialars ; or box the "Otiuueut" warrai.td to ha-
ttl dl Sired CtfcCti Wi I be It, lit tu ItUy llie W lio lldM Td it

"; ""'r. o
postAse. SI. is. Apply to to &ddra

ilOUAUK 1.. IllSOHMAN A. CO.
UKfutimtit, Ae

Ui Williaiu rarest, .New Vork.
February 23,

rCHLIC SALK
or

Valuable Real Estate.
i lirsnind3 rf.in

oa
rHt'roflbe orphan's Contt

Saturday) Muu h s :ct'Ttihi lJlU,
at 10 o'clock in tli? John liuiih AduiiuUtrator
oftti-- Katit-tt'- TflerCMttf 'ti.late f .Madnsu tow uiihip,
in aid rouaty, d'ceasj'i. will ipoe to aalj, by k'ubht
Yen Ju, upon thetpro ises, a ctrtaia

T Ji A a T O h' I. A Ji n
sttil'te in Vadl'on t(wuliip Columbia rouuty. adjola.
it? laud of Georse Ikrr'i Li'irsuuthJ Norili, innda of

MlCliaei l loliuw u nu itakv m- - ii'jir i anunw uwnv
mkcT on tin W'eit, ;n I on tlu ."outh by lands of Cilu
Wolf, contaiurnt; about

wlirreou are ereaeJ () 1.00 P, A U) OTA
Ul.K, LOU MAUN, aau aliotu bi;niy Aires cleared laou
lale ttie Cht.tt9 ofbuid dt'cdHid, ritjilil Jin tlie lownidiip
vf MaJijJU, auu county mratui.j.iluii a r.r.i.i , itjr.

C5"TaaMH or Sr. --Tju pr cwn. on thfl urchn'!
money lobupmJb) tlu purehavr cn tay if sale. tnt-- I

jurth ef ih'i purchusc lbs Ira per etiut.) tu ha ujU
no ctvuflrtuation ofsale. The bslttica ef lutuvy
Wb.t pallia on year kjiii conntiLatioii, Willi tntrrrH .

Deed tu be mi Jo to Hi j purtht er upon payairot of Ibe
purrlu" u.euey and Tlio pun hnn?r to pay ftr
the lld. JOIIN SMITH,

AnMtVlSTAlTOa
Feb. 16, iy60-- 4t

ADMIXIS rUATOU S NOTICK.
Estate of I hri stopfer 11, S'mi'ht deceased,

of Administration on llu ofLKTrEIlS rni.lLli, lnt4 of Ileiiiloik tow Coluiu-bi-

county. havoh,.iii srsinteilLy the
o Cidumbia tottnty, io the uuderUiiil, rcatilma in fat J

ilcmiock townhip; a I pkrius Inn ing claim apnitift
the Estatsof the deredrnt .ire rfquested to
lo tin Adriiinintratorrfvitli out t lay, aud atl
indebted to make pat ment forthw ith.

AAUOM BMITII.
February 0, 13C1.-C- w.

rVO FAltMKKS b().(J0 BAi HICIjS

l rOUDUUTn:, made by theI.o,II Manufacturin;
Co., for aata in Ida to otnt purch.ucra. This id tin
ru a ruT FERTiLtzkn In 1ark;t. 93 worili mil tuatiure
an acre olroru, wil lurrase the crop Ironi one third to

, and will rijo-- (he crop two weeks t'arhr. nnd
uniinugimiio, neunxr mjiiro tne aeea nor ifcini. A patn
phij-i-

, with evidence and full particulars,
ba stnt gratia to an miv nding nddr-- s to

Willi .11 I At TUIIlNtJ C(l,
ia-- Sah harvea, I'hiladelpliia

rebruary 9. ISSI-Jj- w.

nsswT'it.SsJK'n::!
Pux-- ii r.?:s, Tis.itsd ntitii. larrms of.

A. c. Mr.xscn,
Clnoiiislur;, 1'eb. 3, HCI-l-

KXKOUTOH'S NOTICK.
Estate of I'tler Mmcicr, drciaml.

Li:TTi:P.Str.frimciifiryoii Hie F.iatj nfl'niR )(,
III I O'UlllLt.L r,...... - t R,ai.-- , UL.K1.u.r , u,ifillnl,i.l

touuly tn lUi uinlciimiu,,! ; a( i.tf.ons ,alun
ari.iiur, mu i.Maii- - ,n in 1 cuuuni, aro to nre.

nl lli'iu lii Hi.. lUrcuU.r ui l.i, ri'.IJi-iu..- . iii Lorii.t1
luwnsliiji, Hiiliout iltny. mnl dlMitrsuiu iuUibmil 1.1

nuke iiayiuciururUivitli. i

KUUI1F.V I'.MIUINM.n,
.ittuter,

i turuarj v, khjI i,7.

KXK0UTOK S NOTICK.
Estate of Jacob Ueluig. deceased.

T l.ril.Urf taslniiit.itnryoii lhi i:laloofJ,ciii lltuvin1 I illn ui Lnrul .illIHi.fi IWiniibir. cuiil),il.ii.aa.ril have liii jraiil;,! I.j- Ilia itoji.l.T urcijiin.liu cnun.ly in tha mi HI irr..m. Inviiijrfaiiusncr.init
l.i.. L.tilo i ru. j .li.fp..ii,nr. r"i.Mi..l tn ihi-i-
to t in nt lli.'ir P'siilnic, ,u ,tun in(iin,nilliuitt
r,.riiiutili

iHay nn.l iiH,urun nuil.ifjto iiiakau)ineiit
rin r.it h. nr.Mviti, j,JllllV I'. W'AI.TBK, teuton.

'

GltAXU AT;k3iPT TO IIL'.MIIUG

QO'R i.r... mu,t ti,,k r.r,r ,c r...i.. .,r ti,- -r

.M.nmV,, X
f Xli
Eim.

nun ur liiuir iimulutloii, iir. nii).i;rii:i.l) fi Is an
iinnri-- i ptuwiii pr..l. rl,..e llu j.iilillc, and I'nnn. n iuinrlliiil.ir. fruui I jrllier ilvwiitl!! fruin till) ink' ,

and huinliug mlituri.s p,it up uy Tout, Ilick and ll.irrvulhoul a partirl., orknnnktcu i r einnunre in su'li
?! 'P"'I H an Ills llama tu maki.ill. l iil'utunipt,, iiilidilioiinr,,l.ri lucks, I

111ywrlltr.11.i311ai11rt.ou cadi kp.i mtll NcBUllilut'alllol'uivder, mid l arll liottle r.f fatll,Uiimii'iil. uml all my oilier prf paralluns, as I hmcisoun to ajuthni.i all
I.1IIH." Itl'T'lllll. I'rilr lii,t.

My sltnatiiriiuiillnntuarnntcofortliosnWZtirzti i ?,".ni.,5,T
Vif rsnvrnr,,.1, til. n, I
..... I,.,, I.t 11.1,11,

"1 '" W St., I'oila.j.-li.ln- a
, Tor sai lyl ,j c i',Mr.r. M9ln aa1 D. KalM

clillsliUM.u.l ...iiiiiiuiilly lnVnc til., niitli 'ir tZJ '

IS. nr

CURE 0
lOs

3? 77-- 'CURE

lly tli) Uif oflhemj rllU ttie pprlutflc atlaebu of
ttnf or $tek Itetutatht inny le pruvMiU1 ; and f taken hi
(lis t o m ii i ;ti remu nt nf nn ultnrk liniuu.te rcflcffrom'
pnin nnd itf knr h will be ohtnliifd.

They HflJimi fail in rcmnvjiigtlid wVoucaai)d;f((a(ji

Thi a tprcntlyujiuu tlu (lit,

For lAttfarv Men, ftvfttn'i, prlttntn rctnnlei; nod
p'ronn or AnltHtitrif hr.bxtt, they nro valnab'e nt htin appetite, RivJng tone and tiecr to Ilia

and r.t6rlnRthe natural ehuticlty atnlir'ttpth of the wholo nyitein.
TheCr.rilAl.li l'll.l.H atu theresult r.f Innc Invent!

pjition and carefully ciinlnctcdfxpijtiiiiiit,!iavlnif bemilitujfj inHnyjcnm, during whfclitiin(tlK'Vl:tJveprTcn
tcclanl rHitcdn, vast amount nf pain nm) fcutrriii2
from Headache, whether fripjiittlli)g In thu ntrtcui r.tent or from a ilcranxed ftnle t ftlie ttmach,

TIk'J- re eiitin-l- vegetahlft In'thclr eontprxitlon nnd
tuny be taken at ail tint eg with perfect Willi Kt
rimkinp: nny f hance of ilitt, andthtatttntt of avy

taste rtndtrt it taay tit edt'ninintcr fUm to

iiuwarr or coi'N'rnirciTst
Tlio eeniilna have nv bir;naturjs of Henry C.FtaUinc
on nt,h box,

Cold hy DraffdWn nnd all ohr Dealers In Meokins
A box will bs HPiit bv m.iil on ruci-ip- tf lhj
All orJyrB shncU b! aJt'rcasod to

r r.FpALriwj,
? 49 tVdur atrcot, Suw Yorfc'

THIS FOLLOWI.NU ENUOUSEMKNTS OV

SPALDING'8
0 BP II AL U 1.

DIM
iUL13i

0

will ton v tin: all who tirrtr, mo a

61 E A D A C li E,
THAT A

SPKKDY AND HUltK OL'UK
in wmiis Tiirnt KCAuii,

?t tt Ti ti taenia! vire vitM!icjt'tt ky jr IJ'.H.iJ

cuti' vj this trut-- j itrtetfi.t ilicetvi.
AVjh u.'e. Con.,

Mr
htr;

1 have tiir.I our Cephnlic lilU, and Ittie that to r7that 1 want ou lo end in? two doll art. w rlh uoi
Part f tht c Hit' tut Hie ii'iplibor. W vtlioui I gmt a

ftenvutor tjie firnt bt.t ru ir.t.i )uu.
rJend the fil ( it. nil, aid cl iiVuur ib't tfrrmit.

Jamss Ki"tbrT,

Harftrd,tra , btl. C,
Mr. SiJuMiuy.

Sir:
I wUh cu to ssinl nm one tut ro box of your fVpbui

Fill, hurt I ntttt4 a great dal vf bnft from t,nn
Vour, ri-- tlally

Mrt Aim rjin.nmu.

8;irci (.tetk Jluthjtoti C: fa f

JailUafj li, UC1.
II. C. rtpnliUn

bin
u will 'jUmu tf n I me iwo boira frutir Cp'iln

till, tieiiu thuu iuuuMiiiatv y,
lUsp'ftfulij yonffi.

j no. n Kiojj
ftnt lax if y,ur t i 14, cd JiJ ittm

FtUe Itmoii, ( Am, Mn. M, bl
Hurry Spal.'.iuj. Kr'j.

iiivUfd iwenly-il- tents, for wblth tend.
I. o afiothtr hoxttf your ( halic Hila T j arm i,u.'j

test I'tUi i tvtr tri J.
It.rert A fiuvir. I. U,

It.Ilj Vernon, Waftotl I n. t

llatrttf, .Van,, Ltr., It. t i

II. C. fipal.Mng, Vf
I w ith fiit out' circulars or lnr how MiU, Ij Lriiig

yuurC.phulit 111 a luor- pirlirulnily b t .if & t.i.it.
nuts, if y.m hare itn)tb njc tf t'K M,il, piusc ei.t. ;
tne.

On. nf ruy cist ru T', who li subject to ctrn .itk
llealachs, (tmiiallvliktl'it, to uay,) it Cdri4cfa.fi
u'.Utk m out a onr yvur fills, w Inch I sunt lur .

V .1. VVaxtd

ilryncMtburf. l'raki.i Cv.t f.iia,
January fc. uo .

Henry C. Hprl Jim;.
tin. 41 Cmiar M. V. Y.

Itrar hir :

Inrlotod And iweuty-tiv- emtfle ) ftr wbtcll .!tl
bos i f CVphnll' I'iIIh. 'end 13 adi'rsH id (Ur. W.,
C. Killer, Fftthklin Co., Ohio.

Villi vork itht a cAarra turt iliaduk 'o(
ft tail rr.

Truly yours,

Ypulantt, VirA, Jan, 14, l"fJ.
Mr, flpalJin,--

Mr:
Not long kitit't? t emit tn yott fi r n box of Cephalic i'll'i

fjr the turf f tlie Nervt'its llatt,uh" Jtiul ostivrn si.
and rereired Hi- same, and they Its J so pood uu etl'l
that wui Induced to s"iid fir inT.

Tleaso tcuj b rettin mail, limit tu
A. K, WllLlLKH
Vptilanli, Mlelt.

from the r'.rvmtnrr, J'rfolU, Vr,

fVplinlic Pills accomplish the object for
which Ihey were made, viz : Cure of
hcatlachu iu all iu forma.

from the r.iemin'r, Avefotk,
Tltoy hao been tested in moia til Sll

thotntiud oasw.' villi Clltiro EUCCCJS.

;0, tht DtmvtratM. ChuJ.XinP.
If )0" KVC' or navu l"'c" OOllblrJ willl

tliu Lcatlaclio. Ki'iid fnr Lt.
1'ills.) o tliat you luny liavc tliom in cacs

'rotn He S.ilrcrltitr, riori.'tntB. It. I.

Tlio Cephalic 1'ills nra sniil to ho s ro.
m'arkahly eil'cctivu rcinpily for tho Iipri)
nclio, mid 0110 of tho very lii'St for tint
,
very frequent

.
complaint which him oxer

1'OCU (llaCOVCroll

From t i)tttrn Ji JiGaittte, OhUej fit.
AVe heartily endorse Mr. KpaUHr., Rml

his uurivallcd Cephalic IM1U

Vp,7i tht XaiitfU rj'.V;' Star. Kavavl". r
W'u aro sure tint person-- ! imlToriiip: riilh

tho headache, who try them, v ill ulick l
thl'lll.

Try them I you that are afflicted, anil
wo nro euro that your testimony can In
added to tho already numerous liit tint
has recoived loneEti that no o.hcr UKui-cin-

can produco

Vroin (As St. .tvii Pimtift
Tho immriiso ileir.aud for tho nrtiol

(Cephalic 1'ills) it rapidly increasing.

From tht CazclU, tlttvirpfrt, litea
Mr. Spalding would not connect h;

name with an ariiclc ho did not know to
possebi real merit.

From tl .tJitillur, rrariitntt, 1 I.

The testimony in their favor id etronr
from tho moat rc.pcctablo quarters.

r."i, ,, Ho y Aut, .Virpan, It f.

Cephnlis J'ilU aro taking tho plaeo of
all kinds,

Asm tSt CiKtttnrl Jlvlltn.. r.aill i. Man
Said to bo very fflicarions for tho hex

achv.
nr.vRV c eMi.iiiNR,

r b ii !m j


